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Before Mr. Justice M iUer and M r. Justice Grant. 

ABIRUNNISSA KHATOON ( P e t i t i o n e r )  t;. EOMUHUNNISSA KHATOON
AND OTHEES (OPPOSITE P a s TIEB).'*

A p p ea l— Civil Procedure Code, ss. 32 and 588, cl. 2— Oi'der rejecting ap'pli-

cation to he made a party.

An order rejecting an application under s. 32 of the Civil Procedure Code 
to be made a party to a suit is not appealable under cl. 2, s. 688.

ABlltUNNlsSA K h a t o o k  made an application to the Subordi
nate Judge of Pul)na that she might be added as a party to a suit 
pending in the Court. The petitioner represented t̂hat the sub
ject-matter of the suit related to the estate of her deceased father, 
Fala’iildin Ahmed, and she, being an heiress under the Maho- 
medan law, was a necessary party.

The Subordinate Judge passed the following order rejectiag 
the application: “ Unless I  go into the merits of the case I 
cannot make the applicant a co-defendant against the will of 
the plaintiffs. As yet it does not clearly appear whether or not 
the petitioner is a necessary party in order to enable the Court 
to adjudicate more completely and effectually on the questions 
involved in this case.”

The petitioner appealed to the High Court.
Mr, Bonnaud (with him Moulvie Mohammed Yusuf) for the 

appellants, referred to Ghunrani v. Raj Ooomar (1). Although 
cl. 2, s. 588 mentions only the striking out or adding the name 
of a plaintiff or defendant, it has been held thâ ; an order made 
under s. 32 refusing to make an applicant a party to a suit is 
appealable.

Mr, Bonnerjee (with him Mr. Gasper and Mr. O'Kinealy) for 
the respondents, were not called upon.

The judgment of the Court (M it t e r , and G r a n t , JJ.) was 
delivered by

M itteb , J.— We are of opinion that 'there is no appeal in 
this case. All orders made under s. 82 of the Code of Civil

® Appeal from Order No. 7 of 1886, against the order of Baboo Nilmani 
Das, Subordinate Judge of Pubna, dated the 5th of October 1885.

(1) All, W. Notes 55j Broughton’s Notes of Cases, 624.



Procedure a»e not appealable by tlie 2nd clause of s, 588s bytt 1SS«
only orders striking out or adding the name of any perscm as abibunxissa
plaintitf or defendant. As the order against which this appeal
has been preferred does not come within the purview of this
clause, we think there is no appeal. The appeal is rejected with Ksa io o x .
costs.

K. ar.‘ C. Appeal dmmssed.
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Before Mr. Justice M'ltter and M r. Justice Qrant.

SHAIIAT SUNDARI DABIA (Defendant) b. BHOBO PEHSHAD KHAN
C H O W D H U U I  (M in o r ) b y  h is  m o t h e r  R A M  S U K H I  D A B I A  ^

AND ANOTHER (PL A IN TIFFS).*

Limitation Jcf, 1877, Art, l i - i—Ijardar, Dis2̂ ossession of—Adverse possession
— Zemindar, Suit ly.

Possessioa iaken by a trespasser during the currency of an ijara  lease 
dofes not become adverse to the zemindar (lessor) nntil upon the expiration 
o f  the term, and a suit for posse.ssion may be brought within 12 years o f that 
date under the provisions of Art 144 of the Limitation Act.

Krishna Gobind Dhur v. Eari Churn Dhur (1) followed.

T h is suit which - was one for recovery of possession of an 
^ anna share of two mouzahs, was instituted on the 5th Aughran 
1291 B.S. (19th November 1884). It was alleged that the plaintiffs 
predecessors in title had granted an ijarct of the property to 
one Mr. Brodie, who remained in possession till 1285 B.S., (18TS) 
the end of the term of his lease, and that ever since the month of 
Joisto 1286 B.S- (May— June 1879) the plaintiff had been wrong’- 
fully kept ouif of the land. The defendant, among other things, 
pleaded that she having been in exclusive possession of the land 
since the month of Joisto 1276 B.S., (May— June 1869) the 
plaintiff’s claim, if any, was barred by lapse of time.

The Subordinate Judge decreed the suit, and held upon the 
authorities of Krishna Gobind Dlmr v. S a ri Churn Dhur (1) 
and Woomesh Glmnder Qoopto v. Raj W am m  Roy (2), that

# A p p e a l  f r o m  Appellate *Etecree No. 2275 of 1885, against the decree of 
J, P. Stevensj Esq., Judge of Mymensingh, dated the I8tli of August 1885, 
affirming the decree of Baboo Rajendra Gooaiar Bose, Subordinate Judge of 
that district, dated the 30th o f March 1886.

(1) I . L. B., 9 Calc., 367. (2) 10 W. E., 15.


